
WANTS, &o.

"I7OII KENT. A desirable stnblo ana car-I- J

riaire house on Market alloy, botwoon Coi-tr- e

and Lloyd. Apply at Heiiamj omco, tf

Olt SALK CHEAP. Orio of Chambers &F fin's convlrff nrnssnfl. the nrcflont owner
having no use for it: being good as new. Call at
liKriAi.u omcc.

Two mules, attached to ft wagon,
I70UND3 Owner can have same by
calling upon Dnlcl Ulow, of Yatosvlllo, and
proving property.

WALE. A one-thir- d () intcrost In thoT71OU Colliery, situated on ' Uear
llldgc, between Shenandoah and Malzovllle.
The place Is In first class condition. Hatlsfao-tor- r

reasons giv. n for selling. For informa-
tion, call at colliery, or ndorosg,

Oi.lVF.n J. Zf.rus,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Olt COMMISSION-- To agents toSALARY tho Patent Chomlcal Ink Erasing
Pencil. The moat useful and novel Invention of
tho ago. Erases ink thoroughly In two seconds.
Works like muglc. StMtoSuO per cent, pront.
Agents making W per week. Wo also want a
general agent to take chargo of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A raro chanco to mako
money. Write for terms and satnplo of eras-
ing. Monroo Erasing Mfg. Co , X663, LnCrosse,
Wis.

HALE A valuable property on East
ITTOtt street One half oh only required.
Possession plven April 1st 1H03 Suitable for1 a
wholesale bouse or factory Apply at IlKitAr.D
offlce. tf

to tl5 per day at home, selling Lightning$j Plater nnd plating jewelry, watches,
tableware, &c. Plates ibo ilnest of jewelry
good as new, on all Hinds of metal with gold,
sliver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
Every house has goods needing plating

II. K. DELNO & CO., Columbus, O

WANTED ON HALAKY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to fC20 In
six days. Another 32 in two hours. Previous
experienco not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x!30

PAYS for n, home lot at May's Land-
ing,$15 tho lino suburb of Atlantic City; 5

squares from H. 11. ; commutation fare to Phlla.,
5 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,

churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; lino driving, llshlng, gunning, bathing,
selling! city and country combined; ai houses
built last year and not ono empty; a safe and
suro Investment; (50 Invested will Incrcano
$200 In Omonths; 3 mills built this year; lots are
80 feet above ocean; 10 percent off for cash;
2 lots for $26: title insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPKOVEMENT CO., 058

Pranklir St , Pniladelphia.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyCIlIAUTEIt an application will bo mado to
the Court of Common Pleas of the County of
Schuylkill, Stato of Pennsylvania, on Monday,
the stfth day of Deo., A. D.. ISftJ. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, under the "ot of Assembly to
provide for the Incorporation of certain corpor-
ations." annroved Anril 20. 1871. and the
supplements thereto, for tho charter of an
Intended corporation to be called and known as
"ICIng John Sobleskleo III Polish Koman
(jatnoitc ucncnciai society." oi "ncnanuoan.
Pa., tho character and oblcct of which are :
Tho maintenance of an organization for
beneficial and protectlvo purposes, by the
establishment of a benellclal fund therein, and
to cultivate a charitable und bcnevolept spirit
among tho members thereof. Said Society to
bo carried ou at Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, and
for these purposes to have, posses and enjoy all
the rights, benellts, and privileges conferred
Dy saiu Act oi Assemoiy.

M. M. IluitKE, Solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 20, 1892. 8 3w

OHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that be will open a now store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Straeis,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Cigin, Tobacco nnd Candy. Poul-
try and nil kinds of game in seat on.

Oytor nit rl 3TiFJli.
Open Monday, November 21.

JONATHAN HODSER,

Heal Estate Agent !

Otllco-- 34 VVost Laurel Street,

SUctuiuUonli, Pa,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Farm' of 15 floras: house, barn and other out
buildings; property of D. II. Mummy, In
toe uirawisea vnuey i,ow.

Farm of K1W acres; houto. barn, etc.: nronortv
of II. I), HenUchler, lu the Cutawlssu val- -
ley re, quo.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Centre ami ll'Wffl tit,,
(UlcUert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

PUBLIC SALE
Of 1'EUSOXA T. J'ltOl'JMTV.

There will be a public vale, on tbe pn raises,
one mile north of Lakosldo (East Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., of valuable real estate. The
property conslswof a grist mill, dwelllnghouso,
barn and outbuildings. There aro 23 acres,
more or less; a splendid fruit orchard io bear-
ing; never-fatlln- g well and springs. The loca-
tion Is very desirable; good maikou near, suchas Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tamaq.ua, Uailo-ton- ,

etc
Terms of Sale Ton per cent, down on day of

puroluse: 40 per cent, witbiii three months, and
the balance cun remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at the IIukald offloe.

Mill. ELLEN IIKlSEIt.

Hess' Livery Stable,
8 N. aiarlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND DAllNESS, SAFK HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Pl8asel to receive a share of thepubllo patronage.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 JJnHt Centre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,wines and finest clgara always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop,

Both' tho method and resulta when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
cently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-luce-

pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial m its
efTects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
ind 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-jur- e

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
mbstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISO" OAL.

LCWSVIUE. Kt NEW YORK. H.Y.

Pick Eeadacho and relieve all tho trembles inci-
dent to a bilious etato of the system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
rating. Fain in the Side, &c. While thelrmost
remarkable success has bocn shown In curing

HcaSache, yet Carter's Little Liver PllU on
equally valuabloln Oonstlpatlon, curing and pro
Venting thisannoylngcomplalnt,whila they also
correct alldlsordersoxthostomacbittmulate the
;'.vcr and rcguhito tho bowels. Uvea If they onlj
cuxea

AchetheywonldboalmoBtprlcelesstothosowIia
suffer from this distrusting complaints

note ndhero,and those
vhooncetry them will Qnd thosollttlo pills valu.
eblelusomany ways that they will cot be wil-
ling to do without t htm. Butaftortllslcltheil

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero la whera
Wsmakeourgreatbo&st. Ourpllbcureitwhlle
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Tory easy to take. Ono or pills make a do9.
They are Btrictly vetfctablo and do nut gripe or
purjju, but by their gntlanctiou ploasoall who
nsethem, InvialaatMomts; Sivefor$l. Sold
liy arajiata everywhere, or wnt by mall,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York..
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOoE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Snre
Throat. Sold by all Druecibts on a Guarantee.
Fera Lame Side, Hack or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 2$ cents,

SHILOH'S VJTALIZER.
lira. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., Bars:

flrtHoi1 riwiizer'ffiiviLiJ MX ijltra.1 I

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Havoyou Catarrh? Try this Beraody. Hwlll
relieve and Cu-- o you. Frico 60 cts. This ln
Jector Jor Its successful treatment 1 furnUhod
free. Bhlloh's Ilemedlea nro Bold by ua oa a
fc'uaranteo to t?lvo sutlsfuctlon.

For sale by O. H. Ilagenbuch.

HOTHiNQ LIKE Em
8WHTH Sl'EOIFIC Is totally unlike an

other blood medicine. It cures - .1
the blood anil skill bv rcniovinir thu iiiIm .1

il at thesauio time supplies Rood blood tthwted iiarts. Don't be iinposeil on by subsn
lies, which nro Bald to be just as good, tt 1

S.?5?1!S!5S IN TH F WftHI It
- - 1 ,

inuenui cures, or rcuovcii so much Buttering.
" Sly blood was badly poisoned last yrar.whli l

tinywholo system out of order illseawd am.
iiintant Boureo of siiircring, no appotlte am1
i uloyincnt of life. Two bottles of HTrwiS'SR

"iiirht me right out. There Is nowJjKBVjB
tter remedy for blood dlsoases. ofalWijtc

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free
SWIFT 81UCCIFIC CO., Atlanta, t;a.

XJ3R. SAKDEN'S
EUEGTRIOBELT

. t--
UTUTPATHTS' aWIIH EllBTXI

BIST my. MAQNITIC

IUfa5VtHIHT5. aw susriHsoir.
iVIl) aor without madietae ill KiiIimi runHlna ra.
wftrttlfttlOQ iif Lrlu. anna fore.,, -- xnt.m n lltUVAiA.u tiul butisD, draliu, lotM, Dtrui dtfeUttr, !

' ( raeuiuu.iu Hfluty, livr td bid4tr cotblaJuta.lUKa but .nl..M ....,.1 111 7.
Thi tlMirlc Uit bint HiMi4rhil'lnprMMalaeTr fth
emri, a (ivtti our-t- t)tt fa Imuatly rH by tfc vitreirm farrt tft.tlOO.UU. itll will fur ..ll nf th haei 1..L
! tit k pijr. XbouaDta t hcu eursd by Utli tarf ilsiuiiivtntioo tftr Ail utlttr rvtntdUs unaJ.arni clr hta
OJil iciduotiuif m IMlulfi try piktt iliU,

Our powerful (mpio'-e- ILhnitU kLfcPlTlitWBT ti t&;
(MkUiI UvaiTir flw4 weak men Htkh MI.1ULL

llallk kd Vl(iruk blrvMlli ()14K1 fKt U l

ynctl. AddrM
MJXX2JaTT KTjMOTIIIO CO,.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Legislators Now Settling Down
to Hard Work.

THE PRESIDENT'S FINAL MESSAGE.

Ilevlew of the Document Anniinl Ileport
orthe United States Civil Servlcn Coin,
mission Antl-Optlo- il l'l(;lit to Ou

lloocrnns' Condition rrecarlom
Washinoion, Dec. 7, lu mnrked con-

trast with tho hustling scenes of tin
opening day was the meeting of. tin
House yesterday. Few persons were in th
galleries, und upon tho floor tho memberi
seemed to havo settled Into the old rou-

tine
Mr. Ilayner, of Mnrylnnd, lntroluced a

bill for the better protection of commerce
and to establish a uatlonul quarantine.
Ecferrcd.

At 113:15 Mr. Pruden, ono of tho Presi-
dent's secretaries, wns announced, nnd
presented the annual message, which
(Jlerk Kerr immediately commenced to
rend.

In tho Senate at soon as tho secretary
finished tho reading of tho journal Jtr.
Pruden nppenred nnd delivered tho Presi-
dent's annual message, which was there-
upon laid before tho Senate und road by
Secretary McCook.

Tho Menace.
President Harrison's last annual mes-

sage is devoted to a review of the condi-
tion of the country und its progress dur-
ing the last four years. In it he points
out that tho national wealth has in-

creased from $lfl,lo!),ul0,0G8 in 18G0 to
02,010,000,000 iu 1890. He details n

number of most Important nnd interest-
ing statistics, which support his ntute-me-

that "so high u degree of prosperity
and so general 11 diffusion of tins comfort)
of life were never before enjoyed by our
people."

Thu oOlclul returns of tho Eleventh
Census and those of the Tenth Census for
75 leading cities furnish tho basis for
tho following comparisons:

In the capital Invested In mnnufactur-I- n

if whs f 1,2:1 .',Kli,U70.
In lHOu the oupltul invested in manufactur-

ing was S,l)0O,7:i.),tl.
In 18WJ tho number of employes was 1,"01,-3I-

In 1890 the number of employes was S,2G1,-1!-

In 1880 tbo wafc-o- ? earned were $V)l,ftl,7T8.
In 1WH) tho wiures earned were
In 1880 thu vuluu of tho product was

In 1MX) tho value of tho product was

Ho then quotes figures from other
sources showing the industrial growth of
the country under tho Influence of the
McKinley tariff.

Figures aro given to show tho extent
and vuluo of our foreign trade, and that
our coastwise trade is developing great-
ly. The value of our exports duririirthefis-cii- l

year 18i)2 reached tho highest llgure in
tho history of the Government, umounting
to $l,0a0,278,tl8, exceeding by

thu exports of 1801 and exceeding tho
value of tlie imports by $202,875,080.
During tho fiscal year 1602 tho value of
imports free of duty amounted to 8,

tho largest aggregate in the his
tory ot our commerce.

The President says that "those who have
advocated 11 protectlvo tariff can well
afford to have their disastrous forecasts of
a change of policy disappointed. If a
system of customs duties can be framed
that will set the idle wheels and looms of
Europe in motion and crowd our ware
houses with forelgn-mnd- o goods, and at
the samu time keep our own mills busy;
that will enable tho American manufac-
turer to pay to his workmen from fifty to
a hundred per cent, more in wages than is
paid in the foreign mill und yet to com-
pete in our market and In forelg markets
Vi ith tho foreign producer; that will fur-
ther reduce the cost of articles of wear
ami food without reducing the wages of
those who produce them; that can be cele-
brated, ufter itseirects have been realized,
as its expectation has been, in European
as well as in American cities, tue authors
and promoters of it will bo entitled to tho
highest praise."

Tbo advantages of reciprocity are fully
stated, Detailed statements of our rela-
tions with foreign powers follow. It is
recommended that support be given to the
Nicaragua Ship Canal company. The
President says "it is too early to predict
what results may be accomplished by
the International Monetary Conference."

Attention is then directed to a sum-
mary of the work ot the administration
and to tho fact that "public revenues
umounting to $1,414,070,202.28 have been
collected and disbursed without Ions from
misappropriation, without single defal-
cation of aui-- importance as to attract
the public attention "and at a diminished
cost for collection." The President nays
tho revenues for the fiscal year ending
June SO, 1802, from all sources were

and the expenditures for all
purposes were $415,058,800.50, leaving a
balance ot $0,014,453.00. There were paid
during the year upon the public debt
$40,570,407.08. Tho surplus in the Treas-
ury and tho bank redemption fund, putted
by tho act of July 14, 1880, to the general
fund, furnished in large part thu cash
uvuilable und used for the payments made
upon tho public debt. Compared with tho
year 1801, our tocelpts from custom
duties fell off $48,000,241.08, while our
receipts from internal revenue increased
$8,284,833.13, leaving the net loss ot
revenue from thce principal sources

The net loss of revenue from
all sources was $82,1175,072.81.

Special attention is culled to Treasury
Secretary Foster's report, "in view of the j
many misleading statements that have
been made as to the state of the public
tovenues," und detailed ligure ure given.

The revenues, estimated and actual, for
the fiscal year ending June HO, 1803, are
placed by the Secretary at $488,86,850.41
and the expenditure at $401,330,850.44,
showing a siiplus ot receipts over expendi-
tures of $2,000,000. The cash lialunoe in
the Treasury at tbe end ot the flsoal year
it is estimated will be $80,992,377.08.

The work of the other executie depart-
ments of the government is reviewed at
length.

Space is given to a statement of the
eondition of the merchant marine and the
new navy and a continuance of the system
ft steamship subsidies is earnestly urged.
The ludiaii question Is treated at length.
Then follows a notice of the report ot the
Commissioner of Pensions and a statement
of what is due the disabled Union vet-
erans.

After saying he ha contemplated a still
further extension of the Civil Service law,
but that he has " not us yet fully determ-
ined tbe lines upon which extensions can
most properly and usefiill) be made," the
President culls attention to the evils und
dangers of unfair apportionments, and says

"It is time that mutual charges

pt unfairness and fraud between
tho parties should cease and
that wo .should come together upon the
high piano of patriotism while wo devise
methods thnt shnll secure tho right oi
every man ipialllled by law to cast 11 free
ballot and give to every such ballot an
equal vnluu In choosing our public

The President concludes as follows:
"This exhibit of tho work of thoExecutive

Departments is submitted to Congress and
to the public In the hope that there will be
found In it n duo sense of responsibility
und nn earnest purpose to maintain the na-
tional honor and promote tho happiness
nnd prosperity of all our people. And thl
brief exhibit of the growth and prosperity
of the country will give us a level from
which to note the increase or decadence
that new legislative policies niny bring us.
There is no reason why tho nutionnl influ-
ence, power, and prosperity should not ob-

serve the sumo rato of increase
that havo characterized tho past thirty
years. AVo carry tho great

nnd increase of these years into
the future. There is no reason why in
many lines of production wo should not
Mirpass all other nations as wo have
already done in some. There are no neat
frontiers to our poislblo development.
Iletrogression would bo n crime."

REPORT ON THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Ninth Annual Mutotnelit by the Commis-
sion I'uriiUheil the President.

Washington, Dec. 7. Tho United
States Civil Servico commission makes
public its ninth annual report to the Presi-
dent.

It shows thnt from July 1, 1891, to
.Tune SO. Ih02, tho whole number of

examined for the five branches oi
the classified service was 19,400, of whom
12,100 passed, nnd 7,300 failed to pass.

The whole number appointed in the
year covered by thu report is ns follows:

Departmental service, 478; customs
service, 101; postal service, 2,113; railway
mnilservicc, 1,109, and Indian service, 10;
total, 3,001, a decrease of 1,431 over tho
previous year.

CENSUS BUREAU INVESTIGATION.

Senator Vest Introduces a Ilesolutlnn
With that Aim.

Washington, Dec. 7. Before the Sen-
ate went into executive session n resolu-
tion was offered by Mr. Vest, and chiefly
discussed by him and Mr. Hale, in refer-
ence to tho "pernicious activity" of the
Census liureau in the recent election.

The resolution proposes nu investiga-
tion, and it will bo called up and acted
upon

I'lsli Comml4iloiier8 Kepurt.
Washington, Dec. 7. Marshall Mc-

Donald, fish commissioner, reported to
Congress that there had been expended iu
the year 1801-- out of 11 total appropria-
tion of $295,000. $292,2S4 in conducting
tbo operations of tho commission. In ad-
dition, there was also oxpended on ac-
count of fish hatcherlos, under special ap-
propriations, $19,000.

Antl-Optlo- n Fight to Oo On.
WAsniNOTON, Dec. 7. "The Anti-Optio- n

bill Is neither dead nor sleeping," said
Senator Washburn this morning, and from
his uttltudo It was ensy to see that the
fight for tho passage of this measure would
be commenced at the earliest possible
moment tins session.

Will Xot Notice the I'etltlnn.
Was.umitov. Deo. 7. At tho mectint?

of the House committee investigating the
uuministration ot the Federal lClection
law in New York ci'v it was decided to
take no notice v.' u of the petition
submitted to tho liou . in behalf of John
1. Davenport.

JEineenuw Very III.
Washington. Dec. 7. The mnrllMnn nf

Gen. Willfjim S Pnuuiranu Umriato,. nf
the Treasury, is now sucli as to cause his.!....).. ,. .menu,) acriuusappreiiension.

Snlrlde ofn Tltusrllln Merchant.
TrrusviLLE, Pn., Dec. 7. Lehman Ull- -

man, the leading dry goods merchant of
this city, was found dead nt his homo
yesterday, with a bullet holu in his right
temple. For several months Mr. Ullmuti
nas sunereil terribly from nicotine poi-
soning. His physicians huvlnir urn-
nounced tho ailment incurable, he bu- -
ixuue uespouueut.

Jfow Haven's Municipal Klertlon.
Iew Haven, Dec. 7. In the oity elec-

tion here Mayor Joseph 13. Sargent (Dem.)
was but ran some 1,130 votes
behind ids ticket. Compared with thu
voto brought out a month ago, the vote
wuh very light. Sargent received 7,032
votes; Dewell, (Hep.) 5,789; scattering,
113. James B. Murtiu, (Dem.) for City

iui-&-
, is eiecieii.

Hitter Debutes In the SpunUli Chamber.
Maubii), Dec. 7. The debates in the

unumuer show such bitter opposition to
the government that it is thought the
Cabinet crisis must oome to a head within
two days. The prasent Cabinet will re
tire in a body, ami will probably bo suc-
ceeded by a Liberal one, perhaps with ox- -

oagasta again at tho head.

Defaulter XeUon's T1I11I.
PiimAnKT.rmi. Vn Tit t M'l.u i.i..i

of Nelson 13, Evans, the of the
iioium't opring uamen lianK, for miaap- -

yiuju-mna- 1110 1 uiius ot tne institution,
was resumed iu tho United States District
Court. After niiniirniin ultinhu.u,
testified, Lawyer Cursou opened for
luu uuiuunu. w

Chal'KCil With lSinheulcinrnt.
Newauk, N. J., Dec. 7. Charles F.

Franklin, aged 38. of Orange, isuuder ar-
rest on complaint of L. I). Qilmour. a
lawyer here, who charges Franklin with
enibewtlement amounting to $200. The
prisoner was held for examination, und
later wan released ou ball.

KomuIIi Cannot burvlvu Much Longer.
Vibkna, Dec. 7. A letter just received

from Peath by Herr Holfy, a friend o(
Kossuth, fiom Kossuth's mui, fully con-
firms the report of the grave Illness of the
Hungarian patriot, and adds that the
wont la expecUtd,

Demovratln Candidate Iterelvud All Vtia
IIibhinqhah, Ala., Deo. 7. The munici-

pal election occurred yeatenlav. The
Democratic ticket, headed by David j.
Fox for mayor, received every rata oast.
There was no opposition ticket. The total
vote was only 1,570.

Ii llrulaaii lteleustMl,
New York, Dec. 7 Tho steamer Iji

Bretagne (French), from Havre, which ar-
rived last Sunday, and wus detained of!
Liberty island by the United States

lias been released.

HOT SHOTFROH BYRNES

New York's Police Superintend-
ent Scores Dr. Parkhurst.

SCHI-M- TO DISGRACE THE MAYOR.

The Whole Ci'limirin Alleged to Have Ueeu
Sturteil by thu Minister and Several of
Hip Coiigrejrutlon from Motives of

Dlertln Gardner Held for Trial
Ni:w YoitK, Dec. 7. The statement

made by Police Superintendent Byrnes
last mght In regard to Dr. Parkhurst,
president of the Society for the Prevention
of Ciime, has caused ns grent a sensntion
us did the revelations made in court last
spring when the minister was on tho
Btuud.

The bend of tho pollco force intimates
that the Doctor's motive in attacking that
body is one of revenge on behalf of one of
his congregation, and that his pnrishioncr
" put him up to " nil his Investigation of
vice. Dr. Parkhurst, ho says, has tried to
entrap tho Mayor, Judges nnd even Mr.
Nicoll into compromising situations.
Said Mr. Byrnes :

"I am busy arranging a series of fncts
relative to the accusations made in a gen-
eral way by Dr. Parkhurst, but cannot
complete them now. Against Dr. Pnrk-hui- -

I huvo up to the present time re-

frained from saying a word. Ho makes
accusations without evidence to support
them accusations which he himself does
not honestly believe.

"This whole matter was conceived by
him in connection with certain members
of his congregation in relation to a divorce
suit brought some ninoor ten months ago,
Just before he began to assail the police.
At that time ho und his people endeavored
to get a certain police ollicer to swear to
thing that tho oillcer could not conscien-
tiously do.

"Parkhurst then became very angry in
the interest of ono member of his church,
the person who brought the divorce suit,
and who finally succeeded iu securing a
decree.

"He then started a persecution against a
certain house in this city, and that is the
commencement of the assaults upon the
police. I am reluctant to say oven this
much.

"I have letters showing that Parkhurst
and certain members of his congregation
huvo resorted to everything that seems to
be disli n'.ilile to get evidence of any
kind 11.' n.ii'.ii'ter through tho intrigues of
women in en.upromiso the chief magis-
trate of tins city, the judges of the higher
courts, ne prosecuting attorney of this
county, and many other of the high s

ot this municipal government. These
letters have been copied.

"These letters will show the instructions
Parkhurst left and what ho expected to
get on his return from Europe. They will
also show everything that occurred up to
within tho lust two or three days. All
were written by tho person interested in
the divorce suit, wlio is Parkhurst's friend
and chletjiulvlscr In his church. This per-
son is getting the material for the purpose
of supplying Parkhurst with his sermons
preached on Sundays assailing public men
from his pulpit.

"Of his letters I may say that to a copy
of each is appended an interview with the
party to whom tho letter is addressed.
They name the public men to bo followed
and ascertain whether they went to dis-
reputable houses. They show that efforts
were made to 'ring in' u woman on these
public men, nnd so try to get them into
compromising positions. And all this bus
been done through a certain woman.

" To illustrate the 'character and high
minuedness of Dr. Parkhurst it is only
necessary for me to tell of a little episode
that cume to my attention ami the details
of which I can fully prove when I feel
like so doing.

" Tho time Dr. Parkhurst gave his tea
mony In the Hattie Adams case he went
to tills woman referred to iu the divorce
suit, and asked iter if she could not uet
him some French pictures. Ho said he
thought they would be useful to him
wheu giving Ids testimony. They would
refresh his memory. Tbo poor soul was
so modest ho could not remember the
filthy things he had wltnei-se-

"The woinau obtained tho pictures of
t no tniru party who llgures in this case
and brought them to Dr. Parkhurst's
house. The Doctor thought a moment
and then said:

" 'Suppose some inquisitive juryman
should discover mo looking at them and
asked where I got them. I would have to
tell him.'

, "To satisfy his conscience on this point
he told the woman to take them home
nnd send them to him that night by mail,
lie did this so us to be able to truthfully
swear iu cose he was asked any questions
tiiat he did not know where they came
from.

"This is thecalibro of Dr. Parkhurst. I
am sorry for the woman who has allowed
herself to be dragged into this thing. She
has been misled. She is one of the Four
Hundred und stands high iu society."

GARDNER HELD FOR TRIAL.
Two Charges AKulnst Dr. I'uihhur.t'

Chief Detective.
NEW Yohk. Dec. 7. At the examination

of Gardner, chief detective of the Park-bur-

society, Lillle Clifton testified as to
me uuegea transactions with Uurdner.
When she hud concluded Justice McMnhou
held the lirisoner for trial flvlnrr thu Lull

. 11.,. o- .l.n.vnvwu 1,1 aw vt,.. Ulll-IUl'tt- DAlMrUUtr
ut 42,500, and on tho other extortion ut

K nin
ill default of bail Gardner wob locked up.
At the alnte nf th nvumlntl, T, ..,.

McMalion stated that he contemplated
iiiropiuiK tt miru ciiarge against tno pris-
oner. Tills is to be grand larceny.

Tlin crmiimt fn- - tlw, ni.i.lu It lD 1 i-- ..w - i w in joariitHl,
is the alleged attempt of Gardner to de- -

irnuu uie Keeper oi tne iioum) out of $1S0 by
the nromiae of aai-vi- whlnh h n,,i.i
not rander.

Senator Olb.mi' Condition UuoliungMl.
HOT 8FIUNO8. Ark.. Dee 7 Senator

Gibson's condition is uucliauged. He is
lying at me point ot death and the nlir- -

siciaus are surprised at the amount of
vitality he possesses, which has kept him
up this long.

Stevenson Willing t Itow llulwar.
TftRriMwi ltan 7 Tthaclad U

thu Alitttn rtlim u,,ll..t txf Vu. 9ulun.l .-- w(,.v v. wn NOUniHI, MOW

ot Toronto, announces himself aa ready to
ultw. uuuear, tne cugnsu onampiou.

Ilepublli uii Mayor lu ltoche.tnr, N. II,
KociiESTEK, N. II., Dec 7 At the citv

election O. A Hoyt, Kep , wus elected
mayor The council stands 0 Republi-
cans und 9 Democrats.

HEART
BSE&SE In all forms. Palpitation

I'ltlnln Side, flhouldep And
Arm,Hliort Itreath, Oppression, Ailhmn,
Nwollcn Ankle. Yt'cnl& mitt MmotherlnrHpells, llrop&r. Wind tn Ntomnch, etc., are
cured by Dtt. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A now discovery by tho eminent Indiana Bpcclal-i.i- u

A. I' Davia, ollvcr creek, Neb., ai.cr taking
tour bottles of IIEAKT CTItK fnit better
than ho had fortwelt-i- - year". thirty rears
"mblfxl with Jtr-,r- t -i two bottles ofiil. MILES' HEART CSJ1E cured me.-Lo-

Tjoean, Buchanan, Mich." TI. r -- on. Wots
tatlon, oa, bns tokrn DR. MILE-- ' HEART

CiRE TorHerrttroubl v Mt rrot results Mrs.' Bar, H'chM" r I ' mi r.yc-r- s withlieartj'i c.i- , u i L v ni'p, lived on
foods u''ii Dr. I..ll',s' Heart Cure and

mi v Inskttt.. - r, n . n.'ihcr. Fine
l ' ..i o On p.it ., or

.r.V.lle; tv-J.- ' ! Co.,Lll(liart,.ntU

CURE
YOURSELF!

flf oritur'

narfinviiiinninmiriiL,
ffrorr druceiRt fnr i.ntn

w! lutthcnidorpublt dy of a.
ana

not to ttr.nt.re.
I1" tBi.r al American Cure.

Manutactured by
k Tha Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, O.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
BemovGs and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSSfiN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watoft

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm are uncrt in tho

preparation or

W. BAKER & CO.'S

if iVim reakfastCocoa
7ifri absolutelym 1 1! pare and golublr.

IthaHtnnrAAr,, fhrr,' t. mm
I the stremjth of Cocoa mixed
j witli Starch, Arrowroot or
'Kltir.1r. ami la ra - n

pomical, coating less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and r nrdigested.

Sold bjr (Irori-r-s ererrnhert.
7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

We. the nndersk-nce- wera
RUPTURE entirely oured oi rur.io ; by

Dr. J. B. Mnvp- - :r ri, ut
Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jonet Phi'ips, j, ne
(Square, Pa,-- . T. A. Krelti, MlatiiiKlon Ph., K.
M.SmulI, Mount Alto, Pa.; Rev H. 11 Hher.mer. Mnnbury,,Pa.; IJ. J. Dell. tt ;un litaHI.. Heading, Pa.j Wrn. Dlx, l(t!W M miroseHt..Philadelphia; H. 1.. Rowe, 809 Elm r , l,eao
log, l"a.; (ieorgeand Ph. llaraart, 4,o Locuit
St., Heading, Pa. Send tor circular

Act on a new f i ' Iple

and bowole r A .uw 'A the
nervet Da. Milt , I'nia
epsditu cure 1'' iruneaa,
to.piJil-e- r auu constlpa

5 cts.
S v ij L up plea a A .',ru irlata.

HUiuLill,

WITH PEERLESS DYES.
Forty Fast Colora at Drug Stores.

CURES RISING
"

BREAST
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" iV&S
otrored ohllil-- ariug woman. I lia ! , a ft
mid-wif- e for inany veara, and In c.m li

"Mother' Friend" iaillwtiui i a u b.i i
aeeonipllahed womiera and lelieved inu n

aufferlng. Ilia tho lat remedy for rlin- - of
the breoat huowc, ai.d worth the i rirr-1-. .: inatulone. Jliis. H. 1. llKt hti n

Jloutgouieij', AU.
Senttiyexpreaa.oliargei nrepalt, on receipt

of price, fl.Su per bottle.
BRADFIELD REOULATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggUU. ATLAJrrA, OA.

AGENTS WANTED.
Balarv ar r nail M
HMmiiti au Nuraerv u. . va. N V
lstablui i a ibio.


